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4-!TH CONGRESS,} 
1st Session. 
SENA'rE. 
LETTER 
FROM THE 
{ Ex.Doc. Nq. 31. 
ECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING, 
law, reports of the surveyor-genera,l of New Mexico on 
private land-clairns Nos. 105 and 108. 
ARCH 3, 18i6.-Referred to the Committee on Private Land-Claims and ordered 
to be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF '.I.'HE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. O., March 2, 1876. 
Sm: Pursuant to the requirement of the eighth section of the act 
pproved July 22, 1854, (10 Stat., 308,) I have the . honor to transmit 
erewitb, for the consideration of Congress, two reports of the surveyor-
eneral of New Mexico on private land-claimR in said Territory, viz: 
1 t. Grant to Jose Julian Martinez et al., being private land-claim 
eported as No. 105, for land in Rio Arriba County, New Mexico, known 
as the Petaca grant. 
2d. Grant to Jose Rafael Zamora et al., being private laud-claim re-
orted as No. 108, for land in Rio Arriba County, New Mexico, known 
as the town of Vallecito grant. , 
I am, sir, very reRpectfully, your obedient servant, 
Z. CHANDLER, 
Hon. T. W. FERRY, 
Secretary. 
President of the Senate pro tempore . 
.:rranscript of grant to Jose Julian Martinez et al., being private lan.d-claim 
reported as No. 105,for land in Rio Arriba County, New Mexico, known 
as the Petaca grant . Date of grant, February 25, 1836. Reported by the 
Uni ted States surveyor-general February 20, 
0
1875. 
Olairnants' petition. 
lion. JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
United States Siirveyor-General of New Mexico: 
Your petitioners,_ the heirs and le&'al rep_re_sentatives of the parties 
llamed as grantees m the accompanymg ongmal concession of laud 
espectfully represent: · ' 
Tha~, on the 2~th day ~f Januar~, 1836, one Jose Julian Martinez and 
ra nc1sco Antomo Atencio, and his sons, made written application to 
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the ayuntamiento of the district for a grant to a piece of land k 
the Petaca tract, on the Ojo Caliente River, situate in the pre en 
of Rio Arriba, in this 11erritory of New Mexico, then one of the te 
political divisions of the republic of Mexico. 
That, on the 22d day of J;'ebruary following, the said ayuntarnientoac · 
upon said petition, reported, through its presiding officer, totbepoli · 
chief of the territory, ,that a certain grant for tbe same land had 
abandoned and forfeited, and recommending that the grant to the 
land applied for by said Jose Julian Martinez be macle as praye 
except to the sous of .Atencio, minors referred to in the petition. 
That, on the 25th day of the same month, the said political chief m 
the grant as praJed for. and directed the local alcalde to place -
parties in possession of the land, and :file among the archives the a 
possession, and furnish the parties, on their application, a te tim 
thereof for tbeir evidence of title, 
That, on the 25th day of March then next foIJowing, the said al 
proceeded to the land in question, and the parties interested bein_ 
present, placed said grantees in due legal possession of the said Pe 
tract of land, under the following boundaries, to wit: On the north.~ 
hill commonly called Tio Ortiz; on the east, the creek of the Ago j 
la Petaca; on the south, the entrance to the cafioucjto and the I 
of Jose Miguel f;ucero; and on the west, the boundary of the Vall :-
graut, designating to each of the following grantees a speci fiec~ p· 
and quantity of land within said general limits, and as set for th m 
act of possession, to wit, Felipe Jaquez, Manuel Lujan, Mariano P -
Antonio Eleuterio Ortjz, Jose .Francisco Lucero, Jose Antonio Lo 
and Juan de Jesus Jaquez, to whom, and the other parties na 
said annexed list, said grant of the Petaca tract was made and ex 
as aforesaid. 
That your petitioners herewith file the original document, in P 
in evidence, with a sworn translation thereof in English, and a k 
map of the land claimed by your petitioners. 
That your petitioners, and thos(~ und~r· whom the_y claim,~' \ 
and continued in the uninterrupted legal possession and eruorm 
said granted premises, and know of no claim thereto adver e to 
own. 
Your petitioners ask that their title to said land be inve, tigat 
your honor, and approved under the treaty of Guadalupe Hid. I 
the act of Congress of July 22, 1854, establishing your office; aud 
also pray that the title thereto be confirmed b_y qong~e' ~o .th 
and legal representatives of the grantees named m aul or1gmal 
ment. 
SAML. ELLI O~T 
Attorney for Pc ff 
JJfuniments of title. 
Sello te1 cero. [Sello.J Dos reale . 
Para lo a:ilo de mil ocbociento trienta y ei y ochoci ato 
i t . 
w 
Sketch .M.ap of the Petaca Land Grant, Rio .11.rriba Couru;y, 
.New Mexico. 
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Que siendo nuestra intendon jirar por la recomen(la~le ocupaciou de 
la agricultura, para de este modo auxiliar a. la_ so_st~ac10n ~e n uestras 
familias, y satisfechos que rio arriba de esta JUnsdwcwn esta un terreno 
rnlclio, el cual le Haman ht Petaca; suplicamos ~ V. R. que ~n caso qne 
no haya perjuicio de tercero ni reconosca prop1edad. en d1cho terr~no 
ningnn individno, se sirva V. S. hacer las iudagac10ues qne a bien 
tenga., e informar a la E. diputacion provincial lo que crea con veniente 
en el particular anexo a nuestra solicitud; q ue es gracia que iwpetramos, 
eta. 
Ojo Caliente, e11ero 29 de 1836. 
JOSE JULIAN MARTINEZ. 
El respectable ayuntamiento que tengo el honor de presidir, en conse -
cuencia de que los cont,euidos' en la merced que acompaiia a la preReuta- · 
cion qne. antecede no han cultivado ni puesto clase alguna de iudnstria · 
eu el terreuo que se les di6, y que ahora nuevamente se solicita, en el 
largo tiempo de 12 a.i'ios corrieutes, opina qne a los nueves solicitantes 
se les del>e conceder en virtud de q ue aq uellos por la causa espresada 
ban perdi(lo el derecho con qne se les agraci6; b;:ijo las condiciont>s que 
en dicha merced se espresan, a<lvirtiendo que tambien cree este ayunta-
miento qne los l;iijos de Frnneiseo Antonio Atencio no debeu eutrar en 
parte de la referida posesion, por cuanto son menores de edad, sujetos a 
la patria potestad y sin el conocimiento necesario para permitir ni dar 
poder para queen su nombre se piua lo que ellos no estan en estado de 
adquirir por esta via. · · · 
La excelentisima diputacum dispondra lo que sea mas arreglado a las 
leyes. · 
Ojo Caliente, febrero 22 <le 1836. , 
JOSE ANTONIO MARTINEZ. 
JOSE JULIAN MARTINEZ, 
Secrttario. 
, SAN'L'A FE, febrtro 25 de 1836. 
_Visto el acnerdo del ayuntamiento del Ojo Caliente, feclia 22 del co-
rriente, en que dice no haher ol>ice para que al impetrante y socios se les 
done el terreno qu'e se cit.a mii,mo a que no tienen derecho los antPrior-
mente mercenados en el, por haberlo aba,ndonado. El alcalde del citado 
punto pondra en posesion a los que ahora lo pretenden bajo la for11rnla 
requeriu.a, y con arreglo a la ley (le la materia este11diendo la do11acio11 
general, en qne presisameute debe constar los li11deros de dicba pose-
ion, ~· sin rwrjuieio lle tercero, sifiendo ignalrne11te a los agraciados ai 
las obHgaciones prescritas por las leyes para a.dquirir dereclrn, a cuyo 
fin el alcalde recojera el <locumento general <lel reparto q. sera para el 
archi vo, y <le este dara los testimonios que le pidier-en previos sus dere-
chos correspondientes. 
PEREZ. 
Sello cuarto. [Sello.] Una cuart1lla. 
Para los auos de mn ochocientos trienta y seis y ochocientos trienta 
y ' iete. · 
En Santa Cruz del Ojo Caliente, jnrisdiccion de -este nombre, a los 
veinte ci11co uias <lei mes <le marzo de mil ocbocientos trienta .Y seis. 
En cumplirniento del ,leereto del senor gcfe politico y wilitar de este 
territorio <le Nuevo Mejico, Don Alvino PerPz, fe.cl1a 25 de fehreo del 
mi~mo afio, en que me ordeua 1w11er en posesion a los irnpetrantes que 
olieitan el terreno de la Petaca.. y segu11 corn~ta pnr su prese11taciou lie 
20 de euero del mismo afio, pase y reparti dieho teneno con presencia 
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de los interesados, dandole a cada uno de los que coustan en la lista d ' 
ciento y cincuenta varas a linea recta, daudoles Ios linderos por el. r 
en Ia puerta del caiioncito y tierras de Jose Miguel Lucero, por el nor e. 
la Ioma que comunmente Ilaman de Tio Ortez y por el oriente, el aroyo 
de los aguajes a la Petaca, por el poniente, hasta donde cujtta la 
merced del Vallecito, en cuyo am bito se colocaron los nuevamen te mer-
cenados, solo side estos le done al C. Felipe Jaquez, desde el linrlero 
de Vicente Martin hasta el liudero de Eusebio Chaves, por ur un 
augostura de poca utilid~<l; en seguida al 0. Manuel Lujan dos ancon-
citos sin medir; contiuue a, la reparticion para el cafioncito citado y le 
done al C. Mariano Pefia dos anconcitos muy estrechos; sin varear pro-
segui y done en el mismo cafioncito al C. Antonio Eusebio Ortiz un 
ariconcito, tambien sin varear; siguiendo la misma ruta pOl' el mi mo 
cafiolltito le done al 0. ,Jose Francisco Lucero un anconcito, tamhi 11 
si11 varear, y al C. Jose Antonio Lucero otro auconcito y siendo el lindero 
vor el sur de este ultimo Ia boca del misrno cafioncito, dejandoles para 
pllum ciento y cincuenta varas y para huertas las mujeres cincuenta v 
ci11cueilta para entradas y salidas, quedan<lo por abrevadero comnu en 
la puerta de la cHfiada de la Dorada ciento y cincuenta varas a linea 
Tl'Cta. cu_ya donacion hize en el 11ombre de la soberania nacional, C)Il 
HITe.glo a la ley de la materia, quedando entendidos los mercena<l o~ qne 
constm1 en la adjunta lista, que los pastos, montes, aguas y ahrernder ~ 
son eomunes, baciendoles ver que el que no ocupare y cultivare el terreuo 
que se le agraci6 deutro del terrnino de cinco aiios, para adquirir el 
dert1cho no ·podra vender, trocar ni enajem1r, ni ser admiti<lo eu nuern 
poblacion, y si por si abandonar'e el sitio, queda advertida de no tener 
derecho por demandarlo, asi la ley. Y enten<lidos y couvenido de totlo 
esto. recibieron la recibida posesion, eli cu_ya virtud arrancaron .rerha • 
pegaron briucos, tiraron piedras y dieron voces de alegria, dicien~o 
viva Dios y viva la nacion y el soberano congreso y la ley que uo. rlJ 
que nos ampara y otros voces de regocijo, en cuya virtud tomarou I 
pm,esion. 
Y para q ue en todo tiempo con~te por· este decreto fir me la pr 
mereed y donaciou con cuanta facultad tubo a bien sn 'enoria <la~m 
para el efecto de la arriba peticion, segun const.a. por el clecreto ya c1 • • 
do, el que queda adjunta en la presente merced; sieu<lo te tigo lo C. · 
Jesus Ma. Barela y Jose Francisco Lucero, segun Jo hecho por c L- · 
niente. 
JOSE ANTONIO MARTL EZ. 
JESUS M.A. BA.REL.A. 
Pa. Da.-A Juan de JesnR Jaquez, se le di6 del liudero d 
Grahiel Vigil basta un pinal>ete '] ue e ·t{t al no rte. V ALJiJ. 
Lista, de los C.C. qite tomaron polw-ion en el terreno rle la Petru·a. 
con ·ta que esta en la merced que estd, cil otro lado, a saber : 
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Translation of 1nuniments. 
Seal third. [ sE.AL.] Two reals. 
For the years one thousand eight hundred an·d thirty-six and eight 
hundred and thirty-seven. 
RESPECT.ABLE AYUNT.AMIENTO: I, Jose Julian Martinez, resident 
of this jurisdiction, appear before your honor, and, together with my 
father, Antonio Martinez, Francisco Antonio Atencio, _and the son_s of 
the latter, with all submission and under tbe most legal protestat10ns, 
represent and state : 
That it being our intention to engage in the recommendable occupa-
tion of agriculture, so as by this mode to aid in the t.mpport of our 
families, aud being satisfied that up the river from this jurisdiction tltere 
is a tract of public land, which is called the Petaca, WB therefore pray 
your honor that, in caRe no injury would result, to any third party, and 
you know of no individual owning said land, which your honorable body 
will please ascertain, and inform the illustrious provincial deputation 
whatever you may deem proper in respect to our application, which is 
a fa'\"or ·we solicit, &c. 
Ojo Caliente, January 29, 1836. 
JOSE JULIAN MARTINEZ. 
The respectable aynntamiento, over which I have the honor to pre-
side, inasmuch as that the parties in the grant accompanying the fore-
going petition have not cultivated nor placed any kind of imprornments 
on the land, which was given them, in the long period of full twelve years, 
and which is now again applied for, are of opiuion that the same sllould 
be granted to the new applicants for the reason that the former have 
forfeited the right granted them, for the cause stated, and uuder the 
conditions expressed i11 said grant; obsen7 ing that this ayuntamiento 
also believe that the children of Francisco Antonio .Atencio shouhl not 
become a party in the said possession, as they are minors, subject to 
paterual control, and do not possess t,he knowledge necessary to em- . 
110wer or give authority to pet,ition in their names for that which they 
are not in a conditiou to acquire in this manner. 
The most excellent deputation will direct as may be most in accord-
ance with th~ laws. 
Ojo Caliente, February 22, 1836. 
JOSE MANUEL M.AR'.l'INEZ, 
Secretary. 
JOSE ANTONIO MARTINEZ. 
S.A.N'.l'.A. FE, February 25, 1836. 
Having seen the act.ion of the ayuntamiento o't' Ojo Caliente, of date 
22d instant, in which they say there is uo objection to granting the 
applicant and his associates the land mentioned, the former grantees 
not po "es ing uow any right therein, they having abandoned the same, 
the alc~lue of said place will place those who now apply for the same in 
po 'es ·10n thereof, iu tbe required form and in conformity with the ,law 
on the ubject, setting forth the general donation in which shall necessa-
ri_ly be tated the bonndaries of said possession, aud without pr~ju-
<hc~ to auy third party, also binding the grantees to the obligations pre-
. embed by the laws to acquire title, for whicll purpose the alcalde shall 
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take charge of the general document of distribution, which shall e i 
the archives, and he shall give testimouios therefrom as may be . 
quested of him, on payment of his corresponding fees. 
Seal fourth. [SEAL.] One _cuartilla. 
For the years one thousand eight hundred and· thirty-six and ei 11 
hundred aud tllirty-se,ren. 
At Santa Cr~z del Ojo Caliente, jurisdiction of this name, OD th 
twenty-fifth day of the ruopth of March, one thousand eight bundr 
· and thirty-six, in compliauce v'i'ith the decree of the civil and militar 
governor of the territory of New Mexico, Alvino Perez, of date Febru-
ary 25th of the same year, in which he directs me to place in po e..,~io 
the petitioners, who have applied for the Petaca tract of land, and 
is set forth in their petition of date 29th of January of the same year 
I proceeded to distribute sai<l land, in tLe presence of tLe pal'tie int · 
ested, giving to each one of those mentioued in the list one bundr 
and fifty varas in a direct line, designating to them as their bound_ari 
on the south, the entrance to the caiioncito and lands of Jm,e ::\11!!0 
Lucero on the north, the biJl commonly called the Tio Ortiz bill, OD th 
east, tl1e track of tbe agnaji of the Petaca, and on the west the bouud-
ary of the Vallicito grant, witbiu which limits the said new gran_tee 
WC're located; of these I douated only to citizen Felipe Jaquez fr m 
the boundary of Vicente .Martin to that of Eusebio Chaves, the lau 
beiug a uarrow ntrip and of little utility; thereupon I donated to oiti~ 
Mauuel Lujan two small va1leys, which were 11ot measured with the lm 
and reach to the distribution of tbe said caiioncito, and I donate_l . 
citizen Mariano Pena two small valle.) s, very narrow, without rnryrng· 
and continuing, I donated to citizen Antonio Eluterio Ortiz, in the am 
cafioucito, a 8mall valley, also without varying; following the am 
course in the said cafioncito, I donated to citizen Jose Franeisco Lu 
a bmall va1ley, also without var.)·ing, an<l to Jose Antouio Lucero anoth 
small valley, the boundary tliereof being on the south, the mouth o th 
same canoncito, leaving them for a plaza one hnndred and fifty ,a 
and fift..v for womeu's gardens, and fifty for ingre and egre ' th 
remaining at the mouth of the cafiada <ie la Dorada for common · •. · 
iug places, one hundred and fifty varas in a direct line; which dona 
I made in the name of national sovereignty, in conformity with th I 
on the subject, the grantees mentioned in the annexed Ji. t under ·t, u · 
fog that the pastures, fore ts, water , an<l watering-place are in · 
mon, and they were further infor111ed that he who fail to occupy 
cultivate the land .granted within the term of fiye year in ord rt • · 
quire titl , the ame cannot be by him sold, exchanged, nor ali r~a : 
11or will he b admitted iu a n w ettlement, and if any bould of th 
own accord abandon the tract, they remain inform d furtb r th~t h 
po. e,', 110 right ·u ·h beirtg th requirenwut of law; aud 1J Ill 
f~rm. I ot mHl a 0 r(> •iug- to all tbi.·, tlley re ived th, ace It d 1 
, 1 u llJ YH·tu f which th . · plucked np h >rb:s, 1 ~p ,<] ·,1 • • t 11 • _ 
b ut c.1 \\'!tb jo ·, c1yi11 d e prai d, J ug liY th nati 11, I 11_ I 
the• . ov •1 •1g11 • ngrc,· · :rn<l th Jaw tba onrn au l pr t • ·t u • 
~th r mm1it •. tati u · f pl •a m · virt of whi ·ll tb · took P 
I II, 
• 11 1 tha i m •. · o apJ •, r , tall tim m1<l r tlli 
111 •Ta n aJH] cl uati 11 with all th• auth rit · hi 
J a d to · 11f ·r I 11 u1 • r 11 • purp · • · •t foi-th in 
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tion and expressed in said decree attached to the present grant, the wit 
nesses being the citizens Jesus Maria Barela and Jose Francisco Lucero 
a properly made. 
JOSE .ANTONIO MARTINEZ. · 
JESUS MARIA BA.REL.A.. 
P. S.-'l'here was given to •Juan de Jesus Jaquez from the bound-
ary of Jose Grabiel Vigil's to a pinobeta on the north; is valid. 
lRUBRIC.} 
!Ast of the citizens who took possession of the Petaca grant of land as set 
fo.rth in the grant on the other side of this, to-wit: 
Miguel Trujillo, Juan de Jesus Olguin, Lorenzo Griego, Francisco 
Val<les, Francisco Vigil, Juan de Jesus Vigil, Joaquin Martin, Jesus 
:Ma. Barela, Jose Antonio Lucero, Jose Grabiel Vigil, Juan de Jesus 
Jaquez, Juan de las Reyes Sena, Carlos Torres, .Antonio Felicjauo Mar-
tinez, Jose B. Torres, Biuito Martin, J.i..,elipe Jaquez, Eusebio Ol!aves, 
Antonio · Jose Martin, Antonio .Jose Chaves, Sabino Chaves, .Antonio 
Martino, Francisco .Antonio Atencio, Jose Julian Martin, Jose Julian 
Sanchez, Amador Sanchez, Jose Francisco Roibal,Juan .Antonio Chaves, 
Antonio Trujillo, Jose Trujillo~ Jose Ma. Jaquez, Manuel (defaced * ,;;. *) 
Mariano Pena, Luterio Ortiz, Jose Francisco Lucero, Jose .Antonio 
Lucero. 
The foregoing translation, made by me from the Spanish, is correct to 
the best of .rpy knowledge and belief. 
S.A.ML. ELLISON. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of February, 1875. 
JAMES K. PROUDFI'l', 
Dnited States Surveyor- General. · 
SURVEYOR-GENER.A.L'S OFFICE, TRANSL.A.TORS' DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., February 18, 1875. 
ThP, foregoing translation having been by me compared with the orig-
inal in Spanish and found correct, is hereby adopted as the official 
translation. · 
Testimony of witnesses. 
D.A. V. J. MILLER, 
Translator. 
JOSE JULIAN MARTINEZ ET .AL. 
THE PET.A.CA TR.A.CT OF LAND. 
SER.A.FIN PENA, being by the surveyor-general first duly sworn, on 
his oath declares: 
Question by Samuel Ellison, attorney for claimants. What is your 
name, age, occupation, and place of residence i 
.An w~r. ~y name is Serafin Pefia; my age is about fifty years; my 
occupation 1s farmer, and my resideuce is at the town of Petaca, in Rio 
Arriba County, New Mexico. · 
Questio~1. Do you know a tract of land in that county known as the 
Petaca grant f If so, please state what you know about the claim or title 
to that laud generally. • 
,, 
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Answer. I know such a tract of land fo that county, situated upon th 
Petaca River, above the town Servilleta, that river running nortb-
wardly into the Ojo Caliente River; the town of Petaca, which contain 
about thirty heads of families, standing upon the west bank of the 
Petaca River and within the said Petaca land-grant. I have known th 
place all my life. The grant bas always been settled and occupied, 
except when on several occasions the inhabitants were driven off by 
hostile Indians, though on these occasions they always returned to their 
homes and avocations there. Said town of Petaca was, as such, in ex.is· 
ence at the time of the occupation of New Mexico, in 1846, by the military 
forces of the United States, and at the date of the treaty of Guadalupe-
Hidalgo, in 1848. I have examined the list of tbe Petaca settler and 
grantees, now banded me by the surrnyor-general, and well remember 
all of them personally, with very few exceptions, as residents and et-
tlers at said Petaca about forty years ago. Most of them are now dead. 
but tbeir descendants and successors still live there, and those of them 
not dead still reside there, and, with their children, cultivate the land. I 
d,o not know the boundaries of the Petaca grant, except as I have beard 
them stated by common report, aud do not recollect how I have thn · 
heard them well enough to repeat them now. 
Question by the surveyor-general. Do you know of any mi~es or 
mineral-bearing land within said grant, as you understand its limits. 
Answer. I know of no mine or mineral-bearing soil therein. 
Question. Have you any land within said grant, or are you in any-
wise interested in this claim, 
Answer. I have no land therein, and am in no manner or degree in-
terested in this claim. 
bis ~ 
SERAFIN + P E~T A. 
mark. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this February 12, 1875. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
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localities of security, has always been settled and occupied by its inhab-
itants, and when thus temporarily abandoned the people. always returned 
to live there. With these exceptions, (temporary ab_an~lonments,) th_e 
town has always, since I have known it, been an ex~strng one, and IS 
now a flourishing village. I have heard the boundaries of the Petaca 
grant mentioned among the settlers, but do not know them to be such, 
and do not remember them well enough to repeat them now. 
Question by the surveyor-general. Do you know of any mine or any 
mineral land inside the limits of the Petaca grant, as you understand 
the extent of the tract 1 
.A.uswer. I know of no mine or mineral-bearing ground anywhere in 
the grant or in its vicinity. 
Question. Are you ·the owner of any land in said Petaca tract, or 
have you any interest in this claim for said tract of land~ 
Answer. I am not the owner of any land therein, nor am I in any-
wise interested in that claim. 
JOSE ISIDRO BARELA. 
Sworn to and subscribed bdore me this February 12, 1875. . 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor- General. 
Sur·veyor-generaV s opinion. 
OPINION. 
This claim for land is brought before me under the eighth article of 
the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and the eighth section of the act of 
Songress of July 22, 1854, establishing this office. 
It appears from the record that on the 29th day of January, 1836, 
Jose Julian Martinez, for himself and others, presented to the ayunta-
rniento of Ojo Caliente a petition for a grant of the land in question for 
purposes of agriculture; that on the 22d day of February, 1836, that 
body recommended that the concession. be made, after denouncing a 
previous grant for _g,bandonment; that on the 25th day of February, 
1836, Perez, then political chief of New Mexico, under the republic of· 
Mexico, granted the premises to said Jose Julian Martinez and others, 
and directed the alcalde of Ojo Caliente to place the grantees in posses-
sion, and that on the 25th day of March, 1836, the alcalde, Jose Anto-
nio Martinez, complied with this direction. , It seems that the original 
grantees and their legal representatives have held and occupied the 
premises ever since they first took possession, except when driven off 
by hostile Indians, and are now in undisputed possession. 
I have no doubt that the papers of original title are genuine, and that 
present claimants are acting in good faith. I therefore recommend that 
this grant be confirmed to Jose Julian Martinez and others named in 
the act of J?OSsession, or their legal representatives, by Congress. 
I transmit th~ complete record in triplicate. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
United States Surveyor-General. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, . 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., February 20, 1875. 
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Authentication of transcript. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., July 31, 1 i5. 
The foregoing twenty-four pages contain a correct transcript of th 
original papers on file in this office, in private laud-claim reported 
No. 105 in the name of Jose Julian Martinez et al. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
United States Surveyor-General. 
Transcript of grant to Jose Rafael Zamora et al., being private land-clai 
· reported a::; No. 108, for land i'YI, Rio Arriba County, New Mexico, kno 
as the town of Vallecito grant. Date of grant, February 27, 182!. Re-
ported by the United States surveyor-general October l3, 1875. 
Claimants' petUion. 
Hon. JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
United States Surveyor-General for New Mexico: 
Your petitioners, the inhabitants of the town of Vallecito, in the 
Cou:nty of Rio Arriba in this Territory, respectfully represent to your 
honor: 
That they are the owners in fee, and are, and for the last fifty year 
have been, in the quiet, peaceabte, undisputed, and uninterrupted P -
session and enjoyment of a certain tract of land in said county th 
boundaries of which are: On the north, the source of the Ojo 0~lieut 
River; on the east, the table-land of the Jara; on the son th, the pomt ~n 
said river known as the Little Ford; and on the west, the mounta1 
ridge known as the Horse Valley Ridge, embracing- an area of ab -
thirty thousand acres; and all of which boundaries are poin t w 
known and easily found. 
That your petitioners claim said land under a certain granting de 
made in the year 1824, by the governor of New Mexico, then one of h 
territories of the republic of Mexico; and also in virtue of the . · 
tinuous legal and undisputed possession thereof, which they and_ tb II' 
ancestors have held from the time of the said original conce,:1 L; 
the present day; and also under tbe treaty of Guadalupe ~i<h1 - . 
stipulating and guaranteeing intact the rights of .Mexican citizen 
New Mexico. 
That your petitioners herewith file the original and worn tran la i 
of the original documents constituting their title; and al o refi r 
document number 9 , among the archives of your office, a corr 
tive of aid title, wllich document o. 898 your petit ouer pra 
tak n from among aid archive , and placed with and made a pa 
aid claim; and they al o herewith file a ketch-map of the t1 
land claim ,<} oy th m a afore aid. 
Tha tu nnmlJ r f permanent re id nt upon and occ pant 
tra · f 1~ nd i n I , than four bun<lr d p opl , mau_r f who 
n~ag- <l rn th nltiva.ti n of the land and in the rai ·iug of lir · • 
·lll(•h th T pa. tur th r n. . 
r nr}) titi n r' ff ,r t pr en t timon b f, r :ronr honor 
.. 11 l •m 11 • • • ·, r T Ir v th fa •t h rein , tat ·1 , t ucll ti 
. l 1 h ll r ]J, 11 l igtH t fi r tu 
Sketch .Map of the Jlallecito Grant ·to J. R. Zamora et al . 
.11.rea 30,000 acres approximately. 
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Your petitioners pray that their title to said tract o~ land be investi-
gated and approved to the inhabitants thereof, according to the respect-
iYe rigl1ts of the original grantees, and their heirs and legal ;epresenta-
th-es; that the same be confirmed by the Congress of the {!mted States, 
under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and the law of Congress of 
July 22, 1854, establishing your office; and that the land be surveJ'ed 
and set apart to them by the Government, . . 
. SA.:ML. ELLISON, 
Attorney for Olairnants. 
Munirnents of title. 
Sr. Alcalde Constitucional de Abiquin, D. FRANCO. TRUJILLO: 
Jose Rafael Samora, vecino y residente en . el partido del Ojo Cali-
ente, con viente y cinco individuos del mismo partido, ante V. con el 
mas debido respecto y sumision que haya Ingar en derecho y al nuestro 
combenga y decimos: Senor que habiendo tierra suficiente en el Va-
llecito de Lovato para que se nos de posesion, pedimos ahora al benigno 
corazon de V. se nos de, pues no tenewos ni aun si quiera donde tirar 
unos granos para cosechar, a los cuales nos parece no hacemos ningun 
perjuicio a los demas residentes en dho. partido; por todo lo cual, a v. 
rendidamte. suplicarnos como padre y arnante a nuestra patria el conce-
dernos dicha posesion, de lo que recibiremos merced y giracia. 
Abiquiu, 23 de febrero de 1824. · 
Por todos los espresados. 
JOSE RAFAEL SAniORA. 
Certi:fico ser cierto lo dicho arriba estar de valdio y no reconocer Ios 
que lo pretenden ninguna propiedad. 
Abiq uiu, 24 de febrero de 1824. 
FRANCO. TRUJILLO. 
Las tierras que solicita Jose Rafael Samora, con los viente y cinco 
individuos que le acompafian en su pretencion, en virtud de su informe de 
Vm., puede proceder a ponerles en posesion para que no pierdan tiempo 
en hir travaiando ni interseda con las formalidades necesarias, lo que 
no puede verificarse abora por no esta.r reunida la exama. deputacion 
que es a quien corresponde. 
Dios &a., Febrero Q7 de 1824. 
Sor. Alce. de Abiquiu. 
Encargo a V rn. via a esos infelices con caridad al ponerlos en po-
sesion, llevandoles por su travajo de Vm. arreglado a su infelicidad mas 
que al arancel-que rige. 
Don Francisco Trujillo, alcalde constitucional de este partido de 
anto Tomas de Abiquiu y sus anexos: En virtud del decreto del Sor. 
D. Bartolome Baca actual gefe politico de estas prova., dado en 
anta !Je {1, vi~nte y siete de febrero de mil ochocientos viente y cuatro, 
1,01~ l_a 10stauc1a que promovia Jose Rafael Samora y sus compafieros, 
·oh?1ta11<lo se les adjudicara un tPrreno valdio, cito y nombrado el Va-
llec1t? <le Lovato, en el Rio Arriba del Ojo Caleinte, pase y reconose el 
tne~c1011ado terreno y vista su amplitud y proporciones, presentes 
lo m~ re a~los y mas, que se agregaron segun la lista qe. manifestaron, 
J. c utere11ciado entre todos pa. qe. en ningun tiempo bub6era distur- · 
Lio ni diferencias entre ellos mismos, se les midia a cada uno [bor-
rado l cincuen ta varas a unos por la proporcion del terreno, a otros de 
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cien varas, y ciento viente y cinco al dho. Jose Rafael Samora. 
principal solicitante, en cuya reparticion han quedados mny cou~ . 
tos y satisfecbos; quedando libre del badito y cuestecito qe. Ila 
para abrevadero cornun y el medio del cai'ioncito basta los terre 
qe. Haman de Jnan Benito Sanchez, dejando para. cita la plaza ci -
cincuuenta varas, siendo la comprehencion del referido terreno rep • 
tido la mesa de la Sorita por el oriente; por el poniente, la cuchi 
qe. llaman del Valle de Jos Oaballos ; por el norte, el nacimiento 
mismo rio, y por el sur, el Badito donde junta la merced de Juan Ga· 
bis, no habiendo quien contradiga ni demande injuria en el terre 
repartido. Y pa. que conste de este reparticniento comun a -
. vecinos y ciudadanos incargados de que se esmeren en fortifica:rne p 
sus mismos defensos, cultivar y adelantar el laborio para sus propi 
()onvenencias, formalizando una considerable poblazon segun lo I · 
vienen las leyes. Advertidos de qe. como nuevos colonos deben e~m · 
rarse, no teniendo libertad de cawbiar, vender ni enagenar hta. que n 
adquisieran 6 tengan al tiempo ba8tante para poderlo hacer; y si algun 
antes de cumplido el tiempo, por cocnbeuencia particular 6 mejoria d 
terreno, quisiere pasar a poblar a otra parte, qnedara entendido de · 
nunciar esta merced para poder ser admitidos en otra merced, debiend 
presentar este documento al sor. gefe politico pa. qe apruebe, r · 
forme 6 determine lo que jusgue por com beniente. Siendo tEstigo:: d 
referido reparti,.niento el tente. retirado D. Oristoval Qnintana YD. 
Jose Velasquez, veciuos y ciudadanos en el partido del Ojo CaJie? 
entregando esta a el rnencionado Jose Rafael Samora como prmc1p 
interesado. 
Abiquiu, sepre. viente y dos de mil ochocientos veinte y cuatro. 
FRANOO. TRUXILLO. 
JUAN JOSE DE ARZE, Brio. de cavdo. 
De Asisa.: JUAN ORIST0VAL QUIN'.l'ANA. 
De asisa.: J osE VELASQUEZ. 
Lista de los indi,viduos que comprenden ha esta merced del Vallecito que 
rnunmente llaman de Lovato, y son como sigen. 
Tomas Chacon, uuas so bras . _. _ ......... _ ........ , . . ..... . .... · 
N epomoceno E1;trada ...... . _ ............................... . • • · 
Juan Sireaco Garcia ........... _ ............................ • 
Francisco Archuleta . . .... ~ ............................. . . .. • -
Manuel Archuleta .... _ ................. _. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . • - . -
Juan de Dios Trugio .............. . ...................... ... • • · 
Juan Cristo val Quintana de una banda. . . ................ .. • . • • 
Juan Benito Sanchez ................................... - .... . • -
Juan Samora, de una band a. _ ........ _ . . . . ................ • • . • 
Manuel Samora y Jose Samora., una banda de de el lindero del 
dicho Sanchez ha~ ta el caiioncito ............. . ........ .. . • 
Jose Martin, de. de don de co mien a el cauoncito del lado d arri 
ha ta el liudero de Franco. Valdez el dicho Franco. Valdez ien 
Rafael Valdez . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • · - · · · 
,Tuan F elipe aranjo ............... . ................ -.... • - · · · 
:i\Ianu I l\lartin . ....................................... . . - - - • • · 
lanu l 1\larqu z.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • · 
1 r n ·i, c all <T • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• •• •••••••••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\nt ui D min ar·i, ···············•·w••······----·--·· ··· 
. . ~I, n u I , I z . • . • • . . • • . • • • . . . • _ • . • • • • • . • • . . • . . . . . . . - • -
a fa l , ; l, · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1" 11 • 11 u Ni • • • • ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••• •••• 
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Jose Rafael Samora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ .... - . - ..• - · . - · · · - -
Juan Pedro Samora ............... . ... - .. - - - - - • - • - • - • - • • · · · · • 
)Iiguel Samora ................. . · ... .. .. - - - - - - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
i;)\1!~a~i-1~~~~•~t-~ ~-e· l~~~ _~~~~-a-? _ot~~-1-i~)~~~. :~~~ .:~_~~~-a-~~ l~} 
Juan de los Reyes Sena .... . . .... - ...... - ... - • ... • - • - - - • • • · - - · 
Francisco Trujillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ... . . - - . • • • - - • · - • - · · · · · 
Rafa(:'! Valverde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... - . - - • ... - • • • - - · - • · • • 
Pedro Valverde ...................... . .... . .. . -.......•. - - · ·. -
Francisco Espinosa ' . ....... . ........... - .. •·· • •· •·· ··· • · · ··· 
Grabiel Espinosa . ..... ~ ... . .................... - .. -· • - • . • • · • • • · 
Jose Antonio Gonzales ...................... . ..... -.. , ..... - . - . 
Manuel Silvestre Trujillo ...... . ......... ....... . ... - . - •. - - - ·· -.· 
Juan 1\-Lmuel Olgin .~ .... .. . . ........•...... - .... - . - - • • - - - • · - - · · 
l\1artin Vigil ............... . ............ • - - - . - • - - - - - - · · • · ·· · · · · 
Manuel Chaves ..................... . ........ - .. • - • • • • • - · · · · · · 
:Manuel de Jesus Salasar. ~ ....... . .... . ........ - . - .. - • • • • - · · • - · 
Frauciseo Trujillo ...................................... • - - - - • · 
Juan de Jesus Uhaves ... . ..................... - ..... - .. - - • • - • · 
Francisco Estevan Chaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • • • - • • 
J uan SPnon Trujillo ...................... • . .... - • - - - • - - • · · • · · · 
1\Iig uel Sena .. . ............................................. . 
Jose Ortiz .... . ....................... ~ ................ - ... - . 
J uan de J e.sus Abila. . . . . • . ....................... - - • - • • • • • • · · 
Bartolo Chaves ...... . ...... . .. . ........... . . - - -.. - - - · - • • · - · · · 
Juan de Jesus Martin . ............. . ... . ... . ..... . . - . - .. - • • - • • 
:Manuel de Jes'us Trujillo . ....................... .. ...... - ... •. • • 
J ~au_ Agn_st~n f borrado] .... . ... . . ............... - - . - - - · . - · · - · · 
L10111co V1g1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . - · -
J ose Frnncisco Serdo.......... . • . . . . ........ . ... , .. - .... ~ .. - • 
J uana Angela Samora . ...................... . -~~--.... - - - - - - - • • 
.ol atias-Gonzales ...........•...................... -.. , .. - - • • • -
Vicente l borrado] . ..... ... .. . .................. - ~ - - - . - • • • - - - - · 
J uan Senon Trujillo . .. . ............•......... . .... - - - .. - . •. - • - • 
Tra.nslal'ion of muniments. 
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300 
300 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 
300 · 
100 
300 
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100 
300 
300 
300 
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100 
300 
300 
300-
300 
300 
H on. Constitutional Alcalde of Ahiqniu, FRANCISCO TRUJILLO: 
I, Jose R,1fael Samora, citizen aud resident iu the district of Ojo 
aliente, together with twenty-five individuals of the same district, 
appear brfore you with the greatt>st respect aud humility, and in due 
fo rm of law, and state, sir, that there being sufficient land in the Val-
lecito of Lovato to give us in possession, we now ask that in the good-
ne ... -, of your heart you grant us tbe same, for we have not any place 
wherein to plant grain for harvesting, whereby we think the others, the 
re idents of said di trict, will receive no injury. 
vVherefore, we humbly request yom· honor, as our prote~tor and as a 
lo"er of our country, to grant us said possession, whereby we will re-
ceiv favor and benefit. 
hiquiu, February 23, 1824. 
lfor all tho e stated, 
JOS:8 RAFAEL SAMORA. 
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I do hereby certif.v that the above is true, and the land applied 
public, and I do not recognize those applying for the same a proi 
holders. 
FRANOISCO TRUJILL . 
The land applied for . by .T ose Rafael Samora, together with 
twenty-five accompanying individuals in his petition! in virtue of y 
report, you may proceed to place thr,m in possession, in order that 
may not lose time in tbeir labor until the necessar.v formalitie can 
bad, which cannot be verified at this time, the excellent deputation n .. 
being in session, to whom the matter pertains. 
I charge yon to treat those unfortunate persons with consideration 
placing them in posses8io11, charging for your labor according to th · 
wants and not more than the fee-bill allows. 
God and [liberty,] February 27, 1824. 
1'o the alc~lde of Abiquiu. 
I, Francisco Trujillo, constitutional alcalde of the district 'of an 
Tomas, of Abiquiu and San Andres, by virtue of the decree of Baro-
lome Baca, actual political chief of this province, given at San ta Fe. 
the twenty-seventh of Febrnary, one thonsanu eight hundred a . 
twenty-four1 on the petition presented by Jose Rafael Samora a_nd h 
associates, requesting there be adjudged to them a tract of pubhc_ la 
aud called the Vallecito de Lovato, up the river from Ojo Cahen , 
proceeded, and having examiued the said land aud seeing its exte~t. au 
proport.ions, tht parties interested beiug present and otbers who JOlll 
them according to the list they presented, and all having agreed arnon . 
themselves that at no time tllere should bA interruptions or 1liffere11 
among them, I measured off to each one, [defacedj fifty vara to m • 
in conformity with the extent of the land, fo others, one hundred rn 
aud Olle hundred and twenty-fi,·e varas to the said Jose Rafa~l 'amo 
as priucipal petitioner, with which distrilrntion they remained w 
contented and sathdied; tbere remaining free the so-called Badito _ 
cuestecito, for a common watering-place, and in tlie _center of th e · n · 
cito to the lands callrd th<>se of Juan Benito Sauchez, haviug fi_ r . 
site of the plaza one hundred and fifty vara~, tlle limits of aid ch 1 
uted laud being·, 011 the east, tlle m1;:;sa of the Zorita, on the we t 
cuchilla, called del Valle de los Caballos, on the north the onrc f 
said river, and on the south the Badito, where the grant j oin . .To 
Galbis; there being no one who contradicted or made any deman I 
to injury in the di ·tribution of the land. And that tbi colll lll n I 
tribution may appear a, made to these residents and citizen ' I ch, r • 
them to endeavor to fortify therrh elve ' for their own defen ·e: t 
vate and advance agricultnr for their own benefit, b_y formiu ;::-, 
sid rable ettlement, a provided by the law ; giving them t n 
tan cl, that a n w colo11i t , they hall exert them. eh-e ·: n 
antboriz <l to exchange, t>ll, or alienate the am until the.r h, 11 
a ·quired tit! , or have ,· ufti ·i nt time to do ·o, and boul<l au ·. 
~h .. tc .. r1;11inatio_!l of thi.· time, for th ir own particular cou,· nieu 
111c·rea ,·111g th eir laucl, wi; h t >' ,yo and ttl anoth r pla , .. h · · 
n tifj <l tha th y hall rt>n ounc thi , graut in rd r to b , drn 
an th r. Ha iii"' t pr .. seu l1i docnm nt to th politi ·, I ·h1 
orcl r liat h ma_y appr \' , r eform, r d t rmiu that wh i ·h h 
d • •m pre p r. 
' h witn • ·. 
Juiut ·w ,t an l ml 
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Ojo Caliente, this being delivered to the grantee, Jose Rafael Samora, 
as t he principal party interested. · . 
Abiquiu, September twenty-second, one thousand eight hundred and . 
twenty-four. 
FRANCISCO TRUJILLO. 
JU.AN JOSE DE ARZE, 
Secretary of the Ayuntarnien_to. 
Witness: JUAN CRIST0V .AL QUIN'.I.'ANA. 
Witness: Jost VELASQUEZ. 
The foregoing translation, as made by me from the original iu Spanish, 
is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
SAML. ELLISON. 
Sworn to and subscribed' before me thi~ 20th day of l\'Ia,y, 1875. 
JAMES K. PROUDFrr, 
Surveyor-General. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S -OFFICE, 
1'RANSLA'.l'OR'S DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., May 20, 1875. 
The foregoing translation, having been by me compared with its 
original in Spanish and found correct, is hereby adopted as t,he official 
translation. · 
DAV. J . . MILLER, 
:Translator. 
List of the ind-ividuals who are comprised in the grant oj the Vallecito, 
which is cornmonly called de Lorcato, and are as follows : 
Tomas Chacon, some surplusages. 
N epomoceno Estrada . . ... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Jua n Sireaco Garcia ...... . ............ . ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Francisco Archuleta... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . i50 
tl'lanut->l Archulata ............................... ~.... . . . . . . . . 200 
Juan de Dios Trugio.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Juan Cristoval Quintana, on one side. _..... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Juan Benito Sanchez ......................................... · 200 
Juan Samora, on one side ...... . . . • _ ...................... _ . . . . 350 
fanuel Samora and Jose Samora, on one ·side, from the boundary 
of said Sanchez to the dk:iioncito. 
Jo e Martin, from where the cafioncito commences, on the upper 
side, to the boundary of Francisco Valdes, said Francisco Valdes 100 
Rafael Valdes ...... . ........................ _ ..... . ..... ~ • . • . 100 
Juan Felipe Naranjo .. . ... _ ................ . .... _ .... _ ....... ·. 100 
Manuel Martin ........ .. . _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Ma nuel ~iarquez.... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Francisco Gallegos .......................................... ~. 100 
Antonio Domingo Garcia .............. ~ ........... . ..... ~. . . . . 100 
Jo e Manuel Valdez ...................................... _ . . . . 100 
J o e R afael Salas ......... , .. . ..... ~ ....... _.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
F ranci co Trnjillo _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lO(J 
J o e Rafael Samora...... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 325 
Jua n Pe.dro Samora. ............... · .... .. .............. ~ . . . . • . . . 300 
) I ig uel Samora ......•.. , ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
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One hundred and fifty varas free on ·one and the other side, form-
ing the plaza. . 
Juan de los Re,ves Sena .... .. ................................. . 
Francisco Trujillo ....... , ................................... . 
Rafael Velvercte; ..................... ....................... . 
Pedro Velverde .............................................. . 
Francisco Espinosa ............ , ............................. . 
Gabriel Espinosa ............................................ . 
Jose Antonio GonzaleR ..................................... . . . 
Manuel Silvestre Trujillo ......................... . .... _ ....... . 
Juan Manuel Olgin .......................................... . 
Martin ,rigil ................................................ . 
Manuel Cb aves .............................................. . 
Mauuel de ,Jesus Salasar .................. .................... . 
Francisco Trujillo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Juan de Jesus Chaves ........ . ........... , ................... . 
Francisco EsteYan Chaves ................................... . 
Juan Senon Trujillo ......................................... . 
J\iliguel Sena ................................................ . 
,Jose Ortiz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . ............ . 
Juan de Jesus Abila ......................................... . 
Bartolo Chaves .............................................. . 
J nan de Jesus Martin ..................................... . . -. 
Manuel de Jesus Trujillo .................................. --• 
Juan Augustin [illegibleJ ..................................... . 
Lionicio Vigil .......................................... . .. . . . 
Jose Francisco Serdo ....................... . ................. . 
Juan Angela Samora ......................................... . 
Matios Gonzales...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
Vicente f illegi !Jle] . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J nan Sen on Trujillo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... --• • -
The abo,·e is a true and correct translation as marle by me fro m 
original in Spanish, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
SAM'L ELLI 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l\fay 20, 1875. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT. 
Sitrveyor-Gen r . 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
TRANSLATOR'S DEPAR'.l'ME.'T, 
Santa F' N. lliex., May ~O. 1 
The foregoing tran lation having been by me compared with i -
nal in Spani h and found correct, i · her by a pprov d aud adopt d. 
DA . J. HLLEP 
Tra11 l 
Te timony of witne es. 
JO B R F EL Z )10R ET L. 
TO LECITO. 
ral duly worn. 
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Answer. My name is Dionicio Vargos; my age is forty-four years last 
month; my occupation is farmer, and my resi~ence is near the town of 
0jo Caliente, in Rio Arriba County, New Mexico. · . 
Question. Do you know the tract of land in that c~u~ty _known a!;l 
the Vallecito de Lovato! And, if so, please state where 1t 1s situate and 
what you know about the grant. . . 
Answer. I know the tract mentioned. It is situated in what is known 
as the Vallecito de Lovato, in Rio .Arriba County, upon both sides of t_he 
0Jo Ualiente River, above the town of that name, the town of VaHemto 
being distant from the town.of Ojo Caliente about fourteen miles to the 
northward. 1 have known the place since the year 1844,and from th;1t 
time to the present it has al wa3·s existed• as a flourishing town, neyer 
since I have known it containing less than twenty-five families, and it, 
now contains at least forty families. I know the inhabitants of the Valle-
citos havA a grant from the Mexican government, made, I think, in th~ 
year 1824, for the tract they occupy there, and I have seen the grant, 
and have seen and am acquainted with the boundary-calls of the same~ 
I know the tract quite well, having been for several years a shepherd 
upon the land, with stock in my cbargf\, and have frequently traversed 
it subsequently. The boundaries are: On the north, the head of the · 
Ojo Caliente River; on the east, the Jara Mesa; on the south, the l,;it-
tle Ford and the land of Juan Galvez; and on -the west, the Ohuchilla 
del Valle de los Oaballos, or Horse Valley Ridge, all of which are well-
known landmarks, and the laud embraced by them bas always beeri 
recognized as and reputed to belong to the people of Vallecitos, and I 
have never heard of a,ny ad verse claim to the same. 
Question by the surveyor-general. Have you any interest in thP. land 
you have described or in the claim therefor¥ 
Answer. I have none whatever now or at any time heretofore. 
. . DIONIOIO V .ARGOS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this May 20, 1875. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. · 
RoMULO V .ALDEZ, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn, on his 
oath declares: 
Question by Mr. Ellison. What is your name, age, residence, and 
occupation Y . 
Answer. My name is Romulo Valdez; my age is thirty-one years; my 
occupation is farmer, and my residence is, and always bas been, at the · 
town of Ojo Caliente, in Rio Arriba County, New Mexico. 
Question. Do you know a tract of land called the Vallecitotract f And, 
if ~o, please state where it is situate, and what you know concerning 
the same, and the claim of the inhabitants thereof for the same. 
Answer. I very well know such a tract, situated in Rio Arriba County, 
upon the Ojo Caliente River, on both sides. The town of Vallecito <le 
Lovato is upon the tract, and is about fifteen or sixteen miles above and 
to the northward of the town of Ojo Caliente, upon the same river, the 
Oje Caliente, which runs through the town of Vallecito. I have known 
the t~wn of Vallecito since my earliest recollection, and it has al ways 
contarned from thirty to forty families residing there, and there are 
now there from thirty-five to forty families. The town bas never been 
abandoned by its people since I have been acquainted with it. I know 
the boundaries of the Vallecito grant as they have been repeatedly 
tat d to me, and as I have beard them stated to others; and the points 
S. Ex. 31-2 
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so stated, I well know. They are : On the north the source of the ff 
Caliente River, on the east the Mesa de .Ia Jara, on the south the · 
tle Ford on the Ojo Caliente River, and on the west the Horse Va 
Ridge. I know the points, having frequently seen them and had the 
pointed out to me during the time I was shepherd upon the tract, whic 
was for about three years, and I have siuce then frequently been o, 
the land searching for missing animals and for other purposes. T 
people ·cultivate the land aloug the river and pasture their stock u 
the uplands of the tract. 
Question by the surveyor-general. Have 0ou ever seen the grant fi 
the land you have described? 
Answer. I have never myself seen the grant, but have often beard i· 
referred to as long as I can recollect among th~ people of the Valleci . 
Question. What do you estimate is the extent of the grant, ea tan 
west and north and south? 
Answer. I calculate ·that between the Nacimiento or source of th 
river to the Little For<l, it is about :fifteen miles, and from the J 
Mesa to the llorse Valley Ridge about seven miles. . 
Question. Do you know· or have you ever heard of any claim to th15 
land adverse to that of the inhabitants of Vallecito? 
Answer. I have never :tnown or heard of any such claim, but the lan 
has always been, so far as I know, respected as belonging to those occu-
pants. 
Question. Have you any interest in the land claimed by them or in 
this claim therefor? 
.Answer. I have none whatever. 
ROMULO VALDEZ. 
Subscribed anLl sworn to before me this Mav 20, 1875. 
I • JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
J os MARIA CH.AVES, having been by the surveyor-general d • 
sworn, on his oath declares: . 
Quest.ion by Samuel Ellison, attorney for claimants. What 1s your 
name, age, occupation, and residence Y • 
Answer. My name is Jose Maria Chaves; my age 1s seventy-fo 
years the 25th of September next; my occupation is farm_er; a~d 
residence is at Albiquiu, in this Territory, where I have resided 10 I 
was three years old. . . . 
Question. Do you know a tract of land called the Vallecit? Y And 1 
please state where it is situated, and what.ever of a material nature Y 
may know concerning it as a private land-claim. 
Answer. I do know such a tract of land, called the VaJle~ito 
Lovato, situated in Rio Arriba 0ounty, the county of_ my re 1  
The place was in exi tence as a settlement in the sprmg of 1 
which year, in the month of Augu t, I wa there and aw the s· i eraeR"'! 
and their irrigating ditche and growing crop , and since th u t • 
pre ~nt time it ha never been abandoned by them, their number. 
I t~mk, al>out fifty b ad of familie . The land i a good raI · 
du ·mg place, and mu h grain i rai ed there. I ha e often b n 
J>la , whic~ i about tw nty-fi e mile from biquiu. In the ·e, 
th . t l_ud1an d ·Jared war again t the white , and oon after 
th fr nt1 r t l m nt in that ction w re abandoned on ba R~~all &.. 
th _ th all cit ; but the r turn d an re-o opi d b 
m . , earl in the ar, and ba inc continn 
DJ ym n th r of. Th war having b that tim 
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was there in the y~ar 1845, and. saw numerous evidences of the for!ller 
occupation and cultivation, such as irrigating ditches, fields, thrashmg-
yards for wheat, and so forth. And I also then passed along that vicin-
ity, in command of Mexican troops in pursuit o( the hostile Utes. 
Question by the surveyor-general. What positions, civil and military, 
have you held urrder the Spanish, the Mexican, and the .American Gov-
ernments 1 
Answer. I was first a lieutenant of militia under the Spanish domin-
ion, until the change of government under the Mexican regime. Under-
the Mexican governmeni I was commanding captain of squadron of 
militia, auxiliary of the regular army, and was besid~s military inspector-
for the frontier district of .Abiquiu, Rito, and Ojo Caliente. I was fre-
quently in command of expeditionary forces against the Navajoes and 
Utes during wars with those tribes, and continued in the military 
service of Mexico until the change of .national sovereignty to the United 
States, in the year 1846. And under the United _States I have . been 
prefect for the county of Rio .Arriba three terms, and for fourteen years 
was brigadier-general of the militia of the district of the north in New 
Mexico; and I have been elected seven times member of the legislature 
of New Mexico. I will add that under the Mexican government I was 
twice alcalde for the district of Abiquiu, an office at that time of much 
greater power and importance jurisdictionally than is that of county 
probate judge at this time. 
Question. Have you any interest·in this land or the claim therefor 1 
Answer. I have none whatever. 
JOSE MARI.A CH.AVES. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this July 3, 1875. 
JAMES K. PROUDJnT, 
Surveyor-General. 
PABLO DOMINGUEZ, being duly sworn by the surveyor-general, on 
his oath declares : 
Question by Mr. Ellison. What is your name, age, occupation, and 
residence¥ 
Answer. l\fy name is Pablo Dominguez; my age is sixty-one years; 
my occupation is farmer, and my residence is here in Santa Fe. 
Question. Do you know a tract of land called the Vallecitos, If so, 
please state where it is situated, and whatever material in the premises 
you may know concerning the same. 
Answer. I do know such tract of land. It is situate in the county of 
Rio Arriba in this Territory, lies upon both sides of the Ojo Caliente 
River, to the north of, and about nine miles above, the spring and the town 
of Ojo Caliente upon the same stream. In the year 1844, in the month · 
of September or October, I was at the town of Vallecitos upon said 
tract, going there in company with and as secretary for :Military Inspec-
tor Juan A. Archuleta, who visited that section in consequence of the 
war then in progress with the Ute Indians; and in consequence of which 
war, and the great and extensive depredations of those Indians there, 
I understood the town was abandoned by the inhabit.ants. When I was 
there, as stated, I think there were residing there from twelve to :fifteen 
families , and I observed about as many houses occupied by them, all of 
wood, an<l saw, also, live stock, irrigating-ditches, and planted fields of 
corn aud other produt>.e. The said inhabitants, when the inspector was 
there, as stated, informed him that in consequence of the war they 
onld be compelled to abandon the place until the war should end, and 
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· that when .peace should be re-established they desired and intend 
return; but whether or not they so returned I am not aware. 
Question by the · surveyor-general . . Have you any interest in · 
claim¥ 
Answer. I have none whatever. 
P .ABLO DOMING"GEZ. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Ju]y 15, 1875. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor- General.. 
Surveyor-general's· opinion. 
OPINION. 
This claim for a grant of land is brought before me unrler the ei 11h--_ 
article of the treaty of Guaaalupe Hidalgo and th!3 eighth section 
the act of Congress of July 22, 1854, establishing this office. 
From the record it appears that on the 23d day of February, 1 "'2 
Jose Rafael Samora applied to the alcalde of .Abiquiu for the land i 
question, for himself and twenty-fl ve others; the alcalde appro\"ed i~: 
the acting political chief of the territory made the concession, and, 1 
pursuance of his orders, Francisco Trujillo, a]calde of Abiquia, pla~ 
the grantees in possession, on the 22d day of September, 18U, allot~m 
to each a certain portion. Proof of undisputed occup~tion and c□It1 va­
tion fo good faith, except <luting Indian troubles, and the existence o 
the conmunity at the time of the American occupation of the coom . 
in 1846, and since, is conclusive. .Although the granting decree ~ub-
mitted is not signed, yet the alcalde asserts that it was made by th 
acting political chief, Bartolome Baca, and I have no doubt of the 110 
faith of the people of the community, both now and in the pa t. . 
I recommend that the grant be confirmed by Congress to the he1 
and legal representatives of the original grantees, who are the pre~ · 
claimants and occupants' of the land. 
I respectfuliy transmit copies of the record in triplicate. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
United States Surveyor- General. 
UNI'I.'ED STATES SURVEYOR-GENER.A.L'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., October 13, 1875. 
A uthtJnticatfon of transcript. 
SURVE YOE-GENER.A.L'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., February 12! 1 -
The foregoing is a correct transcript of the original paper on 
this office in private land-claim reported a number 10 , in the n 
Jo c Rafael Zamora et al. 
0 
JAMES K. PRO DFIT. 
nited tates urveyor-
